Straw-thawing method interacts with sire and extender to influence sperm motility and conception rates of dairy cows.
Influence of interactions of straw-thawing method with sire and extender type (milk or egg yolk-based) on postthaw sperm motility and conception rates of dairy cows was assessed. In experiment 1, sperm from 10 Holstein sires were frozen in egg yolk citrate and heated whole-milk extenders using a split-ejaculate technique. Straws were thawed in a 37 degrees C water bath with or without 3 min of exposure to a 37 degrees C warming plate while wrapped in a paper towel (air-thaw). Percentage of motile sperm was assessed after 1 min and 3 h of incubation at 37 degrees C. In experiment 2, sperm from 3 Holstein sires were frozen in egg-yolk citrate and a nonheated whole milk extender using a split-ejaculate technique. Straws were thawed and motility was assessed as in experiment 1. Conception rates (n = 475) were compared in a single herd of Holstein cows after thawing straws in 35 degrees C water for 45 s or after air-thawing by wiping straws with a paper towel upon removal from the storage vessel and placing directly into the insemination gun. In each experiment, interactions between thaw method and sire, extender type, or both, indicated that conditions may be created that facilitate sperm tolerance of air-thaw procedures. When a significant thaw method effect was detected in either experiment, air-thaw was consistently associated with the lesser measure of sperm motility, conception, or both. In conclusion, although some sire x extender combinations seem to be tolerant of air-thaw procedures, other combinations are more sensitive, resulting in reduced postthaw sperm survival, conception rates of cows, or both, in response to air-thaw.